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Farmlai Possibilities In Alssks.

There is enough of 1 ich placer

and latent quartz mining in Alas

ka to employ 500,000 miters for

the next quarter of a century.
There is enough coal, copper, and

other minerals to employ anoth-

er 500,000. But a purely mining
population dres not build country

hrmes. macadamized highways,
anri rwuuitiful cities. Alaska

must look to its seed growing soil

for these things. It must look

to the fertility of its plains to help
suDDortits fast steam. ng rail
wavs and to found a high civiliza

tion for its hardy pioneers. What
ground is there for the prophesy
that this cold northern empire
has in gestation three or four
great States like Iowa, Minne-

sota, and Michigan ? It has three
magnificent valleys, much of

which is covered with lumber-bearin- g

forests of spruce, birch,

poplar and cottonwood. All of

its great interior has a splendid
summer of continuous daylight.
Nearly all kinds of tamperature-zon- e

vegetables flourish there.
Prom actual figures the value of

the product from truck farms
around the city of Fairbanks last
year was 50,000. Next year
will show a big increase, as many

more persons are going into the
business. Wheat, oats, and bar
ley have matured at Rampart, not

far from the Arctic Circle, r-- rom

this point in the far north, down
through all the valleys to the
southern coast, whore the climate
is tempered by the Japan cur-

rent, many of the field and gard-

en crops of the Northern States
will grow with profit.

The United States Government
has distributed large quantities
of farm and garden seed to set-

tlers in these valleys with excel
lent results. At Copper Centre

is a Government agricultural sta-

tion, where wheat, oats, and bar-lev- ,

and nearly all the garden
vegetables, grow to wonderful
nnrfaction. 1 have seen vast
areas of blue grass equal in qual
lty and as luxuriant as that in
Kentucky. Central Alaska must
attract the stockgrower and farm
er as soon as the railroad gets
there. The next great home
stead rush on this continent will

oe to its plains and valleys. Once

it is opened to the sea it will grow

faster than Northwestern Oana

da. for here is room for 500,000
prosperous farms and homes un

der the American flag From
"Alaska's Railroad Develop
ment," by Frederick H. Chase,
m the American Review of Re

views for December.

Be Up to Date or Fall.

A physician tells me that he
goes through his medical library
every year aud throws out a lot
of books which hav-- i become use
Jess to him because the new,

the more progressive,
are pushing out the old.

We all know that some of the
scientific books published are
useless a year after they appear
in print. There never was a

time in the history of the world
when the new in every line of
endeavor crowded out the old as
it does to day.

If you examine your business
thoroughly you will probably find
old-fog- methods, obsolete ideas,
and cumbersome ways of doing

a lot of red tape in your
method.

Remember that nothing else is
improving faster than busiuess
methods. If yon are keeping
books as they were kept a quar-

ter of a century ago, it you are
using the same business system,
you will find that you are way be

bind the times. From
MsfMtoe.

COUNTY INSTITUTE.

(Continued from first page-- )

noon was spent by Professors
Gordinier and Deatrick the for
mer discussing the "The Rule of

Three" and the latter, "What
Reading Is." Both were practi-
cal, and only lack tf space pre
vents our giving the talks in de
tail,

Tuesday Evening.
The entertainment given by

the Mau le Willis Company tn the
Court House, was one of the best
ever given here. As an imper-
sonator and i eciter Maude has
no superiors, and the violin solo-b-

Miss Townsend were well

worth the price of admission, if
nothing else had been given.

Wednesday Morning.
The devotional exercises Wed

morning were conducted
by Rev. C. W. Bryner, jf the M.

E. church.

things;

Success

uesday

The following report of the
committee on Professional Read

ing was read and adopted;
Unsolved. That we. the committee

on Professional Heading, recommend
to the teacher s of Fulton county the
adoption of the following books,

namely, "The Educational Process,'
and TSWSlnf a Country School.

Resolved, That, since the object of

our Reading Course is to bring about
a class of professional teachers, that

oir County Superintendant has the

right to examine teachers in the above
named books at his next examination.

Resolved, That, since each teacher
is expected to peruse carefully, at
least one or more educational pa-

pers, we recommend that the teach-

ers of Fulton County become subscri-
bers to "Educational Foundation."

B. C. Lamberson,
Emkbv Thomas,
W. H. Ranik,
E, W. jAguisH,
Harvey Shari'E.

Among the addresses given
Wednesday morning was one on

Mythology, by Dr. Gordinier
He said in part :

"Mythology, as I understand
it, arose in answer to a question.
Away back in some distant age,

man asked himself these three
Questions : Whence came I
whither am 1 going? and what
are the causes of the things 1 see
in nature? The educator takes
advantage of this natural curiosi
ty as the basis of thought. Myth
ology was the first great inven

tion of the human mind formed
in answer to the question
"What?" All people like to ask
these questions what? when?
and why ? Children are full of

these questions they stick out
in all directions. The early Ath
enian, looking about himself, asks
the question, what causes the
sun to pass across the sky and
darkness to follow ? What gives
to the trees and the flowers their
beautiful hues, and as for myself,
who gives me my physical being?
Who gives me pain and suffering
and death ? and the heathen Greek
brought to his aid imagination.
The Greek was a beauty loving

man. He loved beauty in all of

its forms. Whatever power he
did not have over nature, he as
cribed that po ver so that when
wo boil it right down, we find

that the gods and goddesses were
invented to answer the question,
"How?" The king on earth had
a queen; so Juno was invented as
the queen. He thought of the
great waves, and knowing that
he had no control over them, he
invented Neptune, the God of the
storms. Then, there must be
some God of war; so he invented
Mars as the god of war. On

earth, the king and all ol his
courts had to have a messenger;
so he invented Mercury, with his
winged caps flying back and
forth. Then, when the gratvol
cano was in eruption, he said that
Jupiter was blowing his bellows
These gods and goddesses lived
very much the same as we do to
day; they had their quarrels; and
at one time, Vulcan, the son of

Jupiter and Juno, interfered in
one of these quarrels, and Jupi
ter picked him up and threw him
out of the Heavens, and after fall

ing all day, dropped on the Ae
gean Isle. This Isle was ever
after held sacred. As time
went on, the number of gods aud
goddesses increased, and often
we Und them in threes the three
Kates the three Graces, the
three Beauties, &c. Later on,
we had the nymphs the sea
nymphs, the water nymphs, and
the wood nymphs. Sacrifices
were offered to them because
they wanted thulr health. Tbous
nuds of animals were sacrificed
each yearonly a small part of

which was burnt on the altars
tad the rsst oi wbtob was used

for food. On Venus the goddess
of love, no blood was ever shed,
and only offerings of flowers and
per fu in os were ' offered. The
question comes up, did they be
lieve in gods and goddesses; and
I suppose they did, but as time
went on and man began to think
more for himself, there came the
age of doubt. The middle class
believed uto some extent and the
upper classes affected to believe

it. It is the same way with the
great Greeks and Romans. It is
hard to believe that Caesar be-

lieved in the gods and yet he did.
We find Socrates openly express-
ing his disbelief in them. So-

crates, Plato and Anatotle af-

fected the belief in these gods,
yet it did not receive its death
blow until somewhat later. A

great many of these myths might,

be interesting but we need not go

on.
In addition to the address of

Dr. Gordinier, addresses were
made by Prof. Holsopple and Dr.
Deatrick.

Wednesday Afternoon.
The following is part of what

Dr. Deatrick said in an address
on the ' Second Stage in Teach
ing to Read."

"Enthusiasm begets enthusi
asm" was used as the basi9 of

this discussion. We teachers
should be very, very careful to
note that the child reproduces
exactly what we give to the child
Unless you have thought about
this, you will be surprised to find

that the child gets nothing but
absolute nonsense from what we

eive him. We must be careful
when we introduce new words to
him. As I said this morning,
there are two stages in teaching
to read.

In the first stage, the chi'd
merely associates the symbol of

thought with the thought with
which he is already lamillar. He

is shown the symbol on the
blackboard, and he is taught that
that symbol is the same as the
symbol of the sound with which
he is perfectly familiar. The
child knows the spoken word; he
can pronounce it; he uses it in

conversation or, at least, under
stands it when it is spoken to
him but he does not know that
those in convention in his race
have agreed upon that. Now, we

come to the second stage which
is practically this i It is not pos
sible for me to tell you when the
child passes from the one stage
to the other. The mind works
with the brain; the brain moves

the muscles which are the organs
of the mind. Now we teachers
are not enough of mind readers
in that sense.

Sometimes just a little quiver
in the voice, sometimes a move

meu in the face, will indicate to
observant teacher that the child
does not understand the words
which he uses. Then it is nec
essary to spend one or two weeks,
if necessary, for him to master
those words

In the second stage, the child is
taught to use new words of which pre-

viously he knew nothing -- either as to
their form or content. He comes upon
words that were not known before,
either as m syllables or sounds or the
meaninc which they Intend to set
forth. There are two kinds of aim or
purpose always before the worker, and
what are these two kinds of alms?
They are known as the ultimate aim or
the immediate aim. Now, that teach
er is best who has the best knowledge
of ultimate aims and who always has
in view the ultimate purpose

"Enthusiasm begets enthusiasm.
So our immediate aim is to get the pu
pil to Interpret, under the guidance of
the teacher, what was previously uu
known as to the form and context.
You must remember that these two
stages are not separated by a line,
they are somewhat like the shingles
on a roof, they overlap."

NOTES.

Of the eighty-tw- o teachers in
the county, forty-si- x are female
and thirty-si- x male. Ayr town-

ship has but one male teacher
and eight female teachers, while
rbompson employs but one fe
male, and six male teachers.

The singing in the institute this
week is unusually good. Miss
Gertrude 3ipes is the pianist, and
Prof Yoder is the vocal instruc-
tor, and both are exceptionally
fine in their line.

Prof. Shaffer, of the Tri-Sta- te

Business College, Cumberland,
Md., was here as usual to give a
free scholarship to the teacher
receiving the most votes. The
lucky aspirant was

The News is indebted to Miss
Blanche O. Peck, former teach
ar in DraLm'a Ruainnaa CnllatTO.
New York, for reports of the
talks oi ine instructors

Don't
Shiver
Just scratch a match light

the Perfection Oil Heater
and stop shivering. Wher-

ever you have a room thats
hard to heat that the fur

ar,

nace doesn't reach there
you'll need a

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with SmokclcM Device)

Just the thing (of blizzard time or between seasons, iu genial

glowing heat makes any room cheerful and cozy. No "mok- e-
no smell smoKeiess aevice picraiw.
font holds 4 of oil burning 9 hours. Fin-ih- ed

in japan and nickel. Every heater warranted.

t?XAr T Gives a restful.jh n 1' ....
sott

.. Ul, L murK ara ireriatrvl bv workers and
T. V I ... v ...ww.. I I I

students. Made of brass, nickel plated with the

latest improved central draft burner. lamp

warranted. Write nearest agency for de-

scriptive circular if your cannot supply

the Perfection Oil Heater or Lamp.

ATLANTIC. REFINING CO.
Incorporate

OLD SANTA'S
aaBBBBBBeaeaeaeB

HEADQUARTERS
Arrangements have been
made to have Santa Claus
make his headquarters
this year at the

JOHN S. WILSON,
Three Springs, Pa.,

And during the holiday season
will find gifts of every descrip-

tion, useful and ornamental, at
prices that cannot be duplicated
elsewhere when quality and quan-

tity are considered.

-- : Gifts for Everybody. :- -
Do you want to your son, or your
husband a suit of Clothes, a nice Over-
coat or Storm Coat for a Christmas
Gift? If so go to Wilson's. Do you
want to treat your wife or daughter
to a nice Suit, Coat, Kid Gloves, or a
pair of Shoes. If so, Wilson has what

want

Remember
That Wilson carries a full line of
everything usually found in a first
class store, and he treat you
right

Birthday Party.

A very enioyable birthday party
was held at the home of Amos Rubeck
In Maryland last Friday evening to
celebrate the 24th anniversary of his
birth Those present on the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. David Host, and

children, Jennie, Kdna, Rachel, Wal
ter, and Clara: Mr and Mrs. Howard
Rubeck and two children, Bruce and
Nathan; Mr and Mrs. Albert Mellott
and children, Ralph, Boyd, Amos and
Marv: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Haw- -

becker and two children, Helen and
Preston; Mrs Rubeck, Earl, Fred,

and Ross Rubeck; Mrs. Ethel
Mock and little son Lester; Cora and
Edle and John Hawbaker; Miss

Slavman, Lewis Forsythe,
Carl Austin,, Clifford Householder,
Norbert Myers, John Robinson, Job
Long, Edward Cunningham, Roy
Balr, and Amoi Rubeck.

ENID.

Mr. A. S. Edwards returned home
last Saturday from visiting relatives
In Osceola and Juniata.

Mrs. II. M. Is spending the
week with relatives in Altoona and
Juniata.

Geo. Chamberlain left last week tor
Pittsburgh, looking for work. His

will go later.

our

Mr and Mrs. John E. Brldensteiu
re both on the sick list. .

I

The of the are at
this week. Trust they will be

profited by the time spent from their
school rooms.

quarts

Every

dealer
Rayo

you

you

will

Stella,

Blanche

Edwards

family

teachers Valley
Institute

Mrs. Charles Wert., of Bedford,
visited hermothe.- - Mrs. C A. Schenck

y steady, light

of

recently.
The U. B. Sunday School and, alp,

the M. E. School are both preparing
Christmas exorcises.

Mrs. Rebeooa MoClellan, of Bed-

ford, was visiting ber friend Mrs. A.
8. Edwards last week.

The Ladles Aid Society mat at Mrs.
James Lookaid's last Thursday where
they did soma and sewing for

TOM I

store

give

quilting

Worth Knowlor.

Arnica diluted with water is a

good application for painful, ach-

ing feet.
Not one woman in a hundred

drinks enough water to keep her
system in a healthy condition.
Three pints a day is not a drop
too much.

Kid shoes may be kept by rub
bing them once a week with a

little pure glycerin or castor oil.

If people laughed more they
would all be happier and health
ier.

Don't eat your meals quickly;
this causes indigestion and a red
nrwn

Equal quantities of lemon juice,
e and srivcerine make an

excellent mouth wash.
Don't expect physic and tonics

to keep you well, if you neglect
the laws of health and hygiene

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.

Lulu Cirbaufh's Finger Pierced with

Sewlag Machine Needle. Needle

Broken la Three Pieces.

Lulu Carbaugh, of Ayr town
ship, is suffering from a painful
accident which occurred last Bat
urday while she was sewing on

her sewing machine. In some
way or other, her finger slipped
under the needle bar, and when
the needle same down it penetrat
ed the finger until the bone was
reached, when the needle broke
in three pieces leaving the point
sticking in the bone. Bo acute
was her suffering that a physi-
cian was summoned, and it was
with considerable difficulty that
the point of the needls was

THE THRICB-A-WB- EK WORLD

IN TBI PRESIDENTIAL
CAMPAIGN VEAR.

More Alert. More Thorough end
More Fearless ThanEver.

Bead la Every HntHh Speaking Country 5

A President of the United States will

r looted this year. Who Is he and
who Is the man whom he will beat ?

Nobody yet knows, but the Thrlce-a-Wee- k

edition of the New York World
will tell you every step and every de-

tail of what promises to be a campaign
of the most absorbing; Interest. It may

not tell you what you hope, out It will

tell you what Is The Thrice-a-Woe- k

World lonir aeo established a cnarac- -

ter for Impartiality and fearlessness
In the nubllcation of news, ana mis u
will maintain. If you want the news

as It really Is, subscribe to the lhrlce- -

edition of the New York
World, which comes to you every oth
er day except Sunday, and Is thus
practically a daily at ine price oi a
weekly

THKTHUICK-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00

per year, and this pays for 156 papers.
We offer this unequaled newspaer
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price ol
the two papers is $2.00.

Western larrlanl Railroad Company.

In Effect June 10. 1908.
Trains leave Hanoock aa follows;

No. S.S0 a. m. (dally) for Hagerstown

and Intermedin

Hal
Chamberaburg

No. 4 10 00 a. m daya) Baltimore, Get- -

tyxburK. iora ana iuicriucuivo.
m iab iinir.i nnd In

tArm..dh'.te VeNttbtilo train
with observation buffet car.

No. 1 8Mb. m. days) Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No. ii'.i p m. daya) Little Orleans,
, .i .... . .,,,.,,.,, mi KlkluH und
west. Vestibule train with observation
buffet ear

No. -.- 4ftp m leaves Baltimore 4.S0

n. m . Hatfemtown 7.40 p. m.
. . ,. .....,....,i.,i, nt for

Frederlok and trains 8 und 4 for poltts north
I, n.i lITnlna for l'Dlla,
delphla and New York.

F. M HOWELL., C. W.MYKKS.
Gen. Pa s. Agt. Agent.

DR. DAVIS,
Hustontown,

DENTAL WORK IN BRANCHES.

Gold Crown Bridge Work a
Specialty. extracieu

positively without pain.
Work Guaranteed.

Kt. in Thursday ev
ening Monday morning of
week.

tlmore, Wayne

(week

itklilmnrfl
HtattonH.

(week

(week

(dally)

UitUlmnre Station)

A. K.

Pa.

ALL ITS

and
Teem

All

win nfflfB from
until each

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

firsir.NS
Copyrights &c.

a nvona lending a nket ch and description may
qulnkiy aaoaruiiii our mpmmi.im. hj.-''."- ,j
invent nu is uronmiiy hmmm .

tloMstrlctlvconOdentr.l. Handbook un I'ateuta
Milt froe Oldest aaencr'for iecmrtiigpatanU.

Patent taken .firouah Munn A Co. reoetvt
tfciul noticft, WV iout ohareo. In the

Scientific .tiKiican.
. av l itl a.w sa.ava.krlv T .at ft At rift
i.Rsv.srs r.nuE; xssb. fans. a
rear: four ruonthi. L Bold byall neiradjaiara.

If ILLthe COUCH
and CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's
New Discovery

rnn rHnucHS R2c'm
run VjsOiLDS Trial Bottle 'res
AND AIL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATlSFAOXOBxl
lOa MONEY BEfUHUlUJ.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos i Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of Informing the people of

Pulton county that he Is --prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER

.Iu1K

MM PIANOS
an Instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Beluir a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared on short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen In the home of Geo. B. Mel-

lott, MoConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I
oan save you money.

L. W. FUNK,
NkEDMORE, PA,

ORNBRAL DIRECTORY.

I'l.. ildr-n-

Aaaoclale JikIko
on. 8 Mo. Swot-- .

.
I. T. Humbert, n.

Pri honorary. M. George A. Harrla.
District Attorney - Brack P. Lynoti.
Treanurer- - Charles B. bteTn.
Sheriff-Je- ff Harris.

siiit ft - A l. nodbisb.
Jurv i!imn,lMltiner--DBVI- Rots, A. 0.

"itorsD. H. Myers, Aaron M. Garland,
W. (Irani Wink

Commissioners- -. C. Ornooy, William G.
Darin. H A. Nesblt.

Clerk B. Frank Henry.
County Superintendent B C. iJnoDarsoB.

ftllie'.,Thiirnas K. S oan. F. McN. Johnston, M.

iik.a... l.,hnP Klnn M. W. Kirk. V. P.
I . yi, H. N. Slpoa, U H. Wlhle.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

JUKlloe of the Peaoe- - L. H. Wlble.
Con tab e Charles
BurKew Dr. H. 8. Wlahart.
Couoollmerl I). U llrlsslnirer. John A. Irwin,

Harry Hammll. A. U. Naoe. George W. Rels-ne- r

D. E. Little, Albert Stoner.
Clerk L. H. WINe.

Hirer tors John Comerer. Charles II

Ktevans. B B. Woollet. 1 H. WlblB. M W.
Naoe. T. V. Sloan,

Bojnl of Health H. S. Wlahart, M. t ores :

John H. Harria. aeo'y; George W Hay. W. U
MoKtbbln. at. I).: John W. Moaaer. at. D.

I I K MS OF COURT.

T.a Hril lorm nt l.ha fVmrtB of Ful- - '

ton county in the year shall commenca
on the Tuesuay loiiowtng uie aocuuu
Monday oi J anuary , at iu o cioua a. ui.

rTVw. u.ww t.nl (Ann rnmmorirPH on the
third Monday of March, at 1 o'clock
p. m,

The tnira term on ine xuesaey next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the tlrst Mono ay
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHURCHES.

Presbyterian. Kev. W. A. West,
T , nMinklnn MnVllMiB

I j LJ I nfl.ui " couiue "oi
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:.SnrvirpH at Rrnen Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. ra. Sabbath
school at 9:15, Junior hr istisn En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meetintr Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

MrrormiiT npisnoPAi. Rev. C W.
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday School
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 ana every
Sunday evenlne at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Key. J; L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at i .uu.

Hiri MM ITT . A . . I TTTI.r V A H.PflV Pal
vlnFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hristlan En-
deavor at 6:00 p. ra. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Odd Fellows
No. 744 meets
tne Clevenger'

societies

at ort

M'Connellsburg Lodge
i every Friday evening Tn

Hail in McConnells- -
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening In the New Hall

Lauioion.
Wolla Vilkv T.rr)drn Nn R07 nuatl

every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hail at wens Tannery.

I every Saturday evening In Odd Fel
Iowa' uaii at narrisonvine.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meet ev-

ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets in
UnPnnnallaKiii, In Cluvi.niroi.' k Hall
the first Saturday in every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 460, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at

Tnui-ftrnr- (Vinnnll Rrivu.1 Amanlim
meets every first and third Monday
evening In Clevenger's Hall,

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. 8. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 5b4, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or juat
preceding full moon in Lashley halt

. ., . D 1 1T.1U.Ui, b p. Ul. , bl huuk v nun;.
Woman's Relief Corps, No. &0

meets at same date and plaoe at 4 p.m.
nr n H MokMWhln Pnat. dNn i11

fi A H mAAt a t.hn BAOnnri an fnnrlh
Saturday's in each month at Pleaaant
ruaga

Clear mage council, jwo. jr. j.
U. A.M., meets In their Hall at Clear
luuge every baturaay evening.

Thu Aannala RaKalrnli T rfl irB T fY
O. F., of HarrisonvilTe, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month. In
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrlsonvllle.

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my sheds
with a fine lot of Bugglea sad
Wagons which I am selling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock B itto m Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
,

1 want your trade. Please come
aud see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-

al patronage In the past, and
soliciting a continuance of the
same In the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.


